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NAREIT Investor CARE Awards Honor REIT
Industry’s Best Investor Communications
WASHINGTON, DC, June 14—NAREIT, the National Association of Real Estate
Investment Trusts, announced the winners of its annual NAREIT Investor CARE Awards
for Investor Communications and Reporting Excellence. The awards recognize
outstanding achievement in shareholder communications through annual reports and web
sites among NAREIT’s more than 150 REIT and publicly traded real estate operating
company members.
Gold, silver and bronze NAREIT Investor CARE awards are given for annual report
management discussion and analysis sections; annual report presentation and design; and
web sites. This year’s winners for the best management discussion and analysis section
were Regency Centers Corporation (Gold Award); Brookfield Properties Corporation
(Silver Award) and Boston Properties, Inc. (Bronze Award).
The winners for the best presentation and design of an annual report were: AvalonBay
Communities, Inc. (Gold Award); Shaftesbury PLC (Silver Award); and Hammerson
PLC (Bronze Award).
Award winners for the best web site were: Land Securities Group PLC (Gold Award);
Brookfield Properties Corporation (Silver Award); and Ventas, Inc. (Bronze Award).
The NAREIT Investor CARE Awards are judged by an independent panel of REIT
securities analysts and portfolio managers. This year’s judges were: Paul Adornato,
managing director and senior REIT analyst, BMO Capital Markets; David AuBuchon,
director, Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc.; Ralph Block, CEO, Essential REIT Publishing
Co.; Mary Hogan-Preusse, managing director and co-head, Americas Real Estate, APG
Asset Management U.S., Inc.; the JP Morgan Investment Management Team; Eden
Levinson, assistant vice president, Duff & Phelps Investment Management; Keven
Lindemann, director, Real Estate Group, SNL Financial, LLC; the RBC Capital Markets
REIT Research Team; and the Stifel Nicolaus REIT Research Team.

The awards were presented at REITWeek 2010: NAREIT’s Investor Forum, which was
held June 9-11 in Chicago.
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The National Association of Real Estate Investment Trusts® (NAREIT) is the worldwide representative voice for
REITs and publicly traded real estate companies with an interest in U.S. capital markets. Members are real estate
investment trusts (REITs) and other businesses that own, operate and finance income-producing real estate, as well as
those firms and individuals who advise, study and service those businesses. Visit our Web site at REIT.com.
NAREIT does not intend this press release to be a solicitation related to any particular company, nor does it intend to
provide investment, legal or tax advice. Investors should consult with their own investment, legal or tax advisers
regarding the appropriateness of investing in any of the securities or investment strategies discussed in this publication.
Nothing herein should be construed to be an endorsement by NAREIT of any specific company or products or as an
offer to sell or a solicitation to buy any security or other financial instrument or to participate in any trading strategy.
NAREIT expressly disclaims any liability for the accuracy, timeliness or completeness of data in this publication.
Unless otherwise indicated, all data are derived from, and apply only to, publicly traded securities. Any investment
returns or performance data (past, hypothetical, or otherwise) are not necessarily indicative of future returns or
performance.

